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M'KNIGHT ·BADLY INJURED 
TRYING TO SLIP INTO CITY .. 

UNNOTICED BY DETECTIVES 
Witness for the State, Who 
Repudiat_ed T e s t i m on y 

Against Leo Frank Re
cently, Falls From Passen

ger Train While Attempt
ing to Swing Off at Rose
land Station. 

BRIBE OFFER ALLEGED 

IN AN AFFIDAVIT MADE 

BY NEW FRANK WITNESS 

Mrs. Matti~ Miller Says A. 
S. Colyar Promised Her 
$1,000 if She Would Tell 
"Infamous Story" --Frame
Ups and Coercion Charged 
to Detectives in Other Af
fidavits. 

Dang-erou:-;l~· injured while :.;wi11gi11:1 

from an incorninf~; Soulh<>rn trni11 a 1 
Hu:;eln.11d ~tation in an attempt to ·~11· 

te1· th(' cit:.-. under l'O\·e1· of darl\111:·:-i~ 

o tHl uunut iced br cleteL·ti YC~. A 1 b1..·1·t ~1-

Knit::"h t. the mi:.:i~i11~' witucss i11 lht· 

F'ra11lt ease who J'(•\'C>nll~· t'(ip\tdiatrd 
hi!-t tcstimonr, WUH found uncon~dutH-: 

!_1efdt..lc tlw railroad tra(·ki:: lR:--t ni;~·ht 

\J;i.- tlH• eJ1gince1· of train ~(), ~:.!. 

He ·was picli:Cd up u_nrl JJtlt iu 1hr Int~~ 
g·a~·,, '!ar, in which ho wu:; broug;ht inl11 
tht• 'Termiual fitation at S:l:i o'clock, :i1 

whi(·h time train Xu. :;:: if.> t.l\1f' 111 :11 

ri,·c. llis both· wa~; 11.idl~· ('Ul :u1d 

Ur11i~t·(i flJH1 he i~ J1\"1..-1f:.a\Jlr lnlrrnnll.' 
tn.illl'('']. He \\"HS :tl:::o ~·u1 a111l g-:i~lil·11 

in the head. 
11·~ wn~ ,carried lo Faidia'. !>!11 h•n-: 

pital. whe1·c he J~ reported :11 l·e iu H 
SC>J'l~n1~ condition. A· Con:.ti'i.IJt.l1n1 r1• 
po1·t("1' \\'as refused admi~siun to hi~ 

ward hecause he had been plll to Hle;:·11 

u1n1i:~r un anaesthetic. 'J'wu dete•·tin~;.1 

i \"isited the hoHpital a shurt whilo pn•\·; 
ou!-lly, howc\·e1·, \Jut 'lcclnre the)' ~I id 
not l11t1•1·,·iew him. 

"Detectives 
Visit McKnight. 

They wern Detecti•:es .John 1-lulling>
\\'Ol'th aud .r. ~r. 'l'u~nrlc. Jlulkc ltenil. 
qual'ters wa~ tiJ>ped off to ~kl{ni;;·111· .• 
apJ)carnnce tn, thu city slH•rtly aft Pr h~· 

an·lyed. llolliHi.rnworth and T11;;·111t· 
WPllt Ht. once to the ho~1;ltal. Th!'y )Ola~ 

that thcii- on]~· rCal".luu for r,111~ \~J.slt wa:-: 
to ascertain i( the IH•grCJ \va.s th(" rni;;::.f..~ 

iHH. wiLneF:;. 'fhey sar ht" is. 

'.J'hey cmnm11nlc"te<I with Cl1lcf La11 
ronl. asking if the;· should lntenl1'w 
him. T·l1e "1iier. it '" eai<l. lnstruct<:<I 
them to return to hen.dt.JUarters and ll<ti 

act 11urthe1· ·in the case. Chit~f Lnnfol'd 
,ieelares that neither of the <lete•·I n ,., 
talked with the ncgro. 

According to detei·tive offic:jal:-:, ,\h 

Knight wnH hound for Atlanta '"' 
Southern t1·aln So. 15, due at the 'fern1. 
Ina! station at j :30 o'cloclc, He hall 
been 1rllP.:;lng tr om A ti an ta, the;· ~a~. 

ever Hince having made his repu<lh• -
tlon some 't\"eeli8 ago, f.Jast night. fni· 

!:$Onie unnccc~untnble. reason. he '\'fl}; re· 
turning to tht; city on ~o. H>. TIH1 
JJoint fr<nn which he was eomina, the 
dctcetiYcs f'ay. i:::; not known. 

·' t H0Hela1Hl !illli hH1, a slowing-dowti 
point, the ncgro, It was RhtleiJ by th• 
detective!-', tl'iot. to swing: trorn tht
lUO\'fng trnin tuHI was thrown tn t h(7 
grou1uJ. 

Tells of 
Bribe Offer. 

~l'he sworn accu:ta.lion of !\11·~ .. \\at.I i1· 
:\filler, a. young womnn Jh•lng at 5~:r 
:>larl!"lla. i;treet, to the offoct that ;\ 
S. Colyar had, in inlcrel!l of Frn "'"" 
prosecutors, made her an off Pr of $1.UO" 
to s\\'Cal' to an infantous stor:.~ on 1\11 .. 
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l\·itncss stand. has b\'.ell given out by 
the convicted man's defen~e. 

~frs. :\filler 1\e~Jares "hn f'!ully re· 
fused the offer. and "ommandPd l'ol
~·ar to leave IH.'r rcHluence. 8h~ has 
made an affida\'it which is in pos:ies
sion of F'rank·s c1li.lns,•l. 

Chief ;\'ewport ;\. J,anfo1·d, of th'' 
police. detecll\"e department. ""'" stir· 
rirised at the woma.n's startling- charge. 
lie stated to n rcr1orter for 'l'IM Con' 
•litution that the ato1·y was f;clse that 
<'olrar, in·· tnterest of 1-'t'lWl<'s · prt>ae
"ution, had macle ·11e1· an~· off or of hrlb· 
er'·· He also declared Colyar hacl n('.Y· 

,.1: be~n ussociated with the dcteetive 
bureau, 

"Colvn1· has never beP,B l·on11ect('_d· 
with the dclccth·cs," the chlel Haid. 
"Also. he had no conne~tio11 whatever' 
with Frank's pro~ecutio11. :N"either 'n1s 
he associatnd with the invcRtigation of 
the l'ha::;an munlel'. f do not bc-lieve I 
1 he ::'lllller wonrnn·s story. I do not be- I 

lievc cvc11 Colya1· won Id han• made, 
any such proposal." I 

Coh·ar fi1·st came i11tu Joeul lirne-' 
light Inst y(•ar during the ~la1·y Phu
.t;an inve~ti,gation, wlH•H he engineei~ed 
" dictagraphing· c•>nspil'n<:Y with the 
.I tl"nta detcctl\·e <lepnl'ltllPnt. 

11';i is not !11 Atlanm at JH'f>SC!ll. Lat· 
hit repot'ts frorn him wer··~ f1·om Co
lumbia, 8. C .. where lw wai< accused 1 

Four 
Affidavits. 

Fout· othel' .l'!eu~ational affidavits 
wer» disclosed hY Franlt's lawyers 
Saturday. One of these is attested to 

·1iv ::\lis1< Sellie '\'\'oou. a former em' 

11J0yee of the pencil factor~·. who testi
fies that Solicifol' Hugh ::'Ir •. Dorsey 
once admitted to 11e1· that he had been 
misled by the detectives \n the Frank 
CHl.SP. 

;m., also act,us<'H Detective~ Bags 
Ro~•f!r an<l ''· A. Chewning and .J. H. 
Norri\! of striving to force her to s":ear 
on tlle '!tand to false storle~ agaws.~ 
Frau\,, nnd of seeking to •:frame-up 
""" nda Io us ti>stimony for lrnr lip•. She 
san1 that on one occa~lon the sleuth$ 
fair!\· surroumled he1· in effort lo co
HCe ·her into t<,Jlini;· the story of their 
own "eoncoc~io.11." 

\\'hen apprised of tl!is a({iuadt. D<'
tceti\-i, \\'. ,\. C!rnwnlng :1tat<>d thil t 
it wnR irntrue that he and Xorri:; had 
souA·ht fo coei·ee the ,~toma.11. · He de~ 
cl a red thn t she had willing!;· gone to 
the offic<.> of Soliclto1· Dorsc·:-" where 
sh•' had made a 11 affidavit attesting to 
th" story she had told the dHeetlves. 

u"rhi!c tho investigation was g;oing 
on," Chewning told the !'eporter, "Kome
one telephonetl hoadc1unrte1·s ant! told 
the detective department thtlt . a llis~ 
'\Vood, at No. g Cc»'put .str.,el. !'n":'· 
something of the Fran!;; case. :\on-1~ 
and I went to h<w home a:nd inter· 
viewed her. She tol!l us the ~ton· or 
Frnnk's actinus 1owal'cl h~r. and told 
It votuntu.ril>'.~- · . · 

"l took notes on her 'stu t<·me·n t aud 
turned them· o\·ei· to Chief LanforH. 
That was· the last l eve1· saw of ::\llss 
'\\'oocl. Later ahe wlllingl.)' mude au 
affidavit of the ldentica;l story she re
lated to. Norris and me. I understand 
that s11e had told the. Htory frequently 
h<'fore she .ov·er sl'l\\'. <i dcte.,dive. 011 the 
ease. That wa:s wh;· r•oliN· hM1dr1mt1·· 
tcrs wus nolifie<J. 

Denies 
Coercion. 

'"l1he1'~ wai:; IHJL Lile ~1ig.J1lc~l Migll uC I 
cOCH'Cion 01• •framlng-u1i' 111 her case., 
·we merely went to her home and hNl.rd, 
her narrate a story ~he had told pre,·!-, 
ously. Then Wfl returne<l to l10111lqt1ar
ters nncl ctro11ped the affair. 'I'hut i~. so 
far as we were conct:rnetl. It \\'as taken , 
up when. we lert off hy .Detrctin! 
Hosser." · 

Another revclatlo11 or Co11ley's al
lcgci.l attitude toward the wol'ldng 
girls of the pencil fu.cto1·y was given 
out bv l•'t·;rnl<'s deiense in one o! the 
foui· affidavits hy Mrs, l,il!ie ~lae Pet· 
tis, .sislcr-i11-luw to Nellie L'~ttis, the 
girl who told at. the cornner,.i< inquest' 
of n·dvunces h~· 1"nrnk. 

Mrs. Pettis a!Ro dcclures that she 
<loM not hclieve her Mister's story and 
that DctectiV•l ilaeR Hosscr, before the 
trial of 1''rank, enrle:n·orerl to g·et her 
tv swNtl' to a ~lmilar· stor,1· ag·nin"t the, 
fa.ctory superin'tcnc..lent, whil'h she re· 
fused to clo. 

She :;w~ttl'H thnl at one tim~ <..'011l~y 
apnroacherl her on the first f1001" Hay-
ing:. · 

.. ~\'liss L .. illie, ~·ou sure iH a pretty g·ul, 
am! rm Horry .L ain't a white man." 

On another occasion, she testifies, 
she w:ii:; in cdmpan~· with a.nolhe1· girl 
on the scconrl f1001" when Conley a·c-
uoHted them, sa:;lng·: ' 

"At·c ~·011 girls going tci quit the fac
toi·y?" 

He was given tlw reply that they 
wo1·e nol, 1lpon which i\Lt% l'eltis ac• 
i..n1scs him or· haviiug.,· a11sweretl; 

"l am sure g·lad, because l'm going 
to give both or. you u Christmas pres
ent, for you sure are· fine lool>lng 
g·ll'ls." · 

Mrs. Miller's 
Affidavit. 

"State of'. Geo1·gla. li'ulton County,-lll'S, 
~!C\1.tle Mlller. deposing 011 011.lh, •ays thA.t 
oho reside• at 586 · M11rlett11. •treet, In Iha 
city o( .. A lln.nta. li'u\ton county, Georgia, and 
that ahe worke•l· u.t the Nntlonal Pencil 
facton: in thi~ clt~~ for about alx. months 
in the year I no. Deponent •la lo• that Hho 
has known Leo .M. Ji"rank when Ahe saw him, 
o.ntl o.lso thn.t she never kn~w him n.t an,.· 
tlmo to be fnmlllnr · wt th nnyone··cmployed 
at tl\e fRCtory, a·nd at no tlmo wus he 
fn.ntllillr with her: neither did she ever soe 
htm commit nny act tbnt. Wt\1:1 unbecomJng 
ot a gentleman. 

0 DcponC"nt furthel" SlOtCEI thn.t, in the lat~ 
ter part Of l\In..y, 01' lhe fir~t JIUt't O( June, 
UH3, o. mo.n ntuned A. 8. Coh•ar called on 
her nt hr.r home, whtch was then 597 
~lariottu street, 3.nd told l\t'}r he wn~ a. 
ln.wver, and WnK trying to work up e\'idcnce 
11gulnt-il t...~o M. l"'ra.t1K for the murder of 
~lnr» Pbngl\n, and Mked her It Rhe <ll<I not 
nt On" Limo worlc a.t the :\'atlonal Poncll 
uompan~··~ ta.ctol'Y. Uoponenl re11lled· thnt 
~he <lid. and he then asked her to make a 
•tatement to lhG cfCect that :llr. Frank had 
had tntercOUJ'Se with her at varlouA tlll1:eR 
In hlfl oCfice, o.nrl Hho promptly tnformod 
11im thn.l Mr. Frank had ne\'or made any 
adve.nceR towarll hor. n.nd had 11~vc1· 'hn.d 
Intercourse with her. 

"Then tmld Co1ynr ttsl<ntl ht"r IC :iho wou1d 
not awenr lhnt he dltl ht\.\'(' Intercourse 
wlth her in hi" oftlce. nnd nddcd that. tr 
she wou\<l nmlrn .an nffidnvit to that effect, 
he woulu write bo1· " check for $1,000. 
Doponont bec1tm~ Insulted nnd Indignant 
A.t Colyar1s offer1 and p1·omplly toht tum l• 
leave her homrn; and. when Colyar Rn.w that 
sho wns angered, he told her not to get 

Sat.rs Dorsey \\''u' Di~uupolnt .. d. 

1nent; that ahe do':!! not heHeve 11r. Frank 
e\·er wink:P•t at JXe;Jlie Pet.ti~ ur ma.le an:.- ut 
th~ r'!'miJrks rPferr{'d t<1 hY lH't'. 

an'lt £av~ that Uurlng the conversation be~ 
tWef)rt ~Jeponent attd )fr. Uo~ser· that ~llSS 
Xf>!lh,, wa:-> pr(>lf~tlt and interrupted the con .. 
V1'1'.t.i:a.tion hv }\tating to ).Jr. Ro~i:;er that she 

\\'hat C:onley Snid. l'ottlll tP!l • ~omethJng against )!r. 1''rank. 

··1Jep'1lh~1H a\t.e sur!'\ that on oue uc .. :•t.:-IOt: g_e1d:!;~1~eda};(P. t~~~v~~~3t\~0:§.~[.it~! 11~1:~lt~':d 
before the rnurd.•r r1f :\fa:ry Phagau sche, hi n'.pplled his attention to :Mis~ :Sellle.· De-
~?:fl~~;;K ,~~~~he~~i~1;~~1~~ei~s~~ll.e~Or~·~1 ~!.~~~ ponent ~ays that ~he heard Miss Nellie tell 
enterln.~ the bnfl<llng from the street and ~~:(1 1i~~~~r 9~1~~t b~,~1 ~~1';0~~~~si~0n• t~~he;e~~Jt met tht:> negnl su·eeper, Jint ConleJ\ stand· factor\• to get tleponent's salnry. )[t', Frank 
i!10~~~t ~~tir f~h~ 0;iet;~t~~~ai~~Hfe:J~a~0fi1: ~;i hall ,\rinked at her and tu~kell her 'How 
co~ted · th~rn u.n<l ~ml cl: ·1 un<lersta.nd lwou :~j1~~l;e~t ~ai?e~ffi~11i1 r~a~os;~~t 0~het'i~e '':,~~ 
g-trl!i lta\'e quit your posltioJ1$,' and the)' told ('.'a:-tion ot the con\'ersittion referred to; that 
hlnt he war-< mlf'tilken. that th~>· had not quit Khe does not ltnow who thlN man "•as •. bUt 
~1r~~e*~iaU no intent~on~ of tlotug so. at tlU.it that he ·took a ~tntement from )Itss Xellle, 

"Tht!tl- t;ou!(~y f.aid: .1 sure am .. giall to , whkh was signed b:r ~tl!H~~ Nellie ln de~ 
hear that you nre not going .to lt~n·(', as I ' [i~,1t\~n~~~te~rei:';:~1~~iiveD1~~~seel~t a~~t~~~ ;::~·~ 
nm going· l<j buy both o! ;-ou girts a C::hrlst- \l'lth him Je(t their home, she said to ~Ilss 
nias preg011t UecaUS'e you ate both. ~uch Xellie: 'Jt jf; ,-ery pecultar thu.l you never 
pr<>tty strh•~' · · · .before mentlonf1d that Mr. Frank or an)''" 

''Depon~nt !mr;; that o t another occasion ·onP. else had Insulted you whlle at tlHl 
she wna atundlng HPJu• tlJe ole\'ator. ol\ the pencil facton•.' Deponent HA.)•s that )liPa 
eecond floor ot' the ftu.:tory, .antl that Conley Sellle replied that she had decided to keep 
approached her and ,ald! ':\.Us~ Lillie, you the- matter to lter~elf, and ndmlttetl that 
:u•e sure n good~look.ing ·gal, antl 1 t>ure am ! Ahl" had iu:iyer mentioned Jt before tclUng 
.~o~··~)~~~~~;nlt at~ra~!r a s~~~~t: ~h~~;·ahe was 1 It to Detectk~ llA.111s ttn111Rl'1r. 
alway,.; n.trahl of Jim t.:onh~>·t nnd tht:i.t .shet (Sfg~ed > "LlI.1LlE PETTIS." 
made it u. pulnt never to place herHelf in 
,.ti ch'. a p-oshfou so om. to Ile '!caught alone 
wlth (.•oule~·. · . 

, "D,.1mne_nt (udbPI' ~a}·~ thnt, 011ce berOre 
tilf"1 trial ot 1 ... eu )1. Frank, Delt:it.:ti\"c Ila!'t!" 
H-0s~~r 1\0d a very htrge. tµt muu. \\'h()t;e 
nt(mt." ~ht> doeM not know. enltptl at her 
h("lnrn. and tlwt Un:-it-1 UO:i!'ler: trJcd in en~ry 
wa;\.- pofl:tible to m::l<e her state that 'lfr. 
!"rank had Uee:n fumHiar wJth Other girli'i 
at thtt fuctory~ that tt.~ sahl·Ro::i~er coaxe't 
h~·r, uleu.t.led wiU1 her~ uthJ. even got mad 
, .. ·Hh h·cr lw<:au><e ,-;h"' wouttl not. sweat· tu 
the~e Ut~ntri: for htm. Deponent turther 
~\a1.•:.4: \11,·. ;·~. 

alwn)'JI\· Rtat<.>ll that ~he Jrn'd ah\·a>·s found 
;\tr. l•'t·nu1t ro lit:, u perfet:t it<nitleman •.. nnd 
ne\'l'r.Jtne"'. hJ111 lo corumlt.·n.ny or th~ acta 
whtcl1 Mr. 'Ho.:sser was tr)•Jng to ntttke her 
sweor tlrnt she httd Sth~n. nncl..he~rd~ ... ' 

o1\:~nefr0e~en~YH1Imt;~a·· t~~~or~\:tl~~(li~ou0/" :r~~ 
proml::ie ot reward whate\'er. 

(Sl!Jneil) . "LILI.II') PE'l"l'IS." 
,.,ancrini;r to tlte te~timony W·hich 

she sa~·s she would ha\·e gl\'en oJ\ tile 
witne~s stand had ·she Ileen t'1·oss-cx
a.mlneu, and refuting the statement ot 
her sister-in-law .. ~Ir~. J,i!lie ::'11110 Pet
tis, ~11ss Xellic Pettis hns aliw ma<l.c 
au a fflcl;ll"i I now in the hands of tile 
defenst•. It is as follows: 

.\ffhhl\·lt uf :'li"llle l'eltl•. 
"({eorgfa, l•'UllOh cou11t.l'-
"Pel'M01H\lly appcurcU )lJsi; :\(tllie Pttllls. 

ol :1 Ollve1· street, Atlanta, Fulton county, 
lleorgla, w)~o, upon uu'th, dcposm~ a.nil Ma)'~i: 

"l'ltnt shE.> is sl.:s:tecu ;yearR of age, and 
that ~he waR u witnc~~ Jn· the ca.~e of tht~ 
stute or. Geo1·1:ria \'Ol'~U.M Leu )f, Frank (OJ' 
the murder ot :\Jury l'husu.n, and sbe fur .. 
ther ~nys that, it :-ihe hall beeu cross-e:-:~ 
amlnetl she would. h1we H\Voru thut, a.t euch 
time 5he went to the factory, .Ml'. li'rank 
would looli;: hard· 1tt hcl', ~u1t.1 1 on one oc:
caston, .Mr. I·"rank ::;ahl to Jcpou<'nt, 'Uow 
a1.Jout It?' Deponent 1-1nyK that, when .\1r. 
~~rnnli" made the abO\'C remo:u·k. tv her, that 
she wnH :-itunc.Jlng oft 11cn1• u lot of other 
,G'lrl~ in the factor)'. aud. that when .1\lr. 
Frank mntle the above remark he tnade the 
1·omu.rk 111 a \'('l')' low tono, :;o tlmt no one 
el:ie wuultl hear it. DeJJonent t:uy~ thaL 
~h·. J•'r:.rnk never ::spokf' to her at :rnr otll<"l' 
time, I.Jul he n.lway.::i loolu:d at her Jn u ~ly 
manntw, 

"Dt.•po1H~111 ~ay~ that ~he wax Uft\'er at 
the pe11cJI fu ctor·y o\·el' four timt\:;--011e 
to n!'Jt. for worh:: nnd thi·~e titnef.l for the 
PUl'J>OllC Of grtttng the )Ht)" Of depOUCJll'f'I 
~ti-i.ter-ln-law. whoHe H<llll\! iK ;\lr1-1. l..illle 
l\Jat• PetU:-c. ant! ott P.nd1 ot' tlw~e ,-f~it~ 
dPf.JoUP.nt. lH"e~entell a tH.1U• to .,\UM Lultt. 
)Ia~· l~lower!", and dc-ponPIH )H•rsmwll).· Hf'
c1.u·ell he-r sh;ter-ln-Ju\Y'~ n1onr.;\· from her. 

"l>cponent. tH:ty1o1 thut a::iidc from the alJn\'e 
:-:tutem<.'nts !-lhe h:n!lWR nothh1g about .:\lr. 
Fra nl< or tlrn Fra.nk ca.~e or Ute cbat·geR 
aguiusl him. Ho\\'e\·er, deponent t.iays thttl 
she knew ,lli~~ Mary Phagan. 

(Hignetl 1 ··~r;;I,LJ.l!! PJ·;'L''£1H." 
.:\. ~ceond a[fidavil wax mncle by th~~ 

sister-in-lnw, Mr~. Lillie ~Jae Pctlis. 
l l follow~: 

.\ ~,~cood ;\ .t'fltln , .... 
"~eorgfa, Putton couuty. 
"Pl~r::wnally appearert )11·~. Lillit> '.\he 

Pett:o\s. t)f ;\'u, ·l:J GlrrurcJ Htr1..1 1H, Atlanta, 
Ji"ullon county, (h."01•glu. who upon onth tle
J)o-;e~ an<l l'H\.YK thn l u11 three OCl~a~to11s, whilu 
she wn~ employed at the :-.:otlonal Pencil 
factory ht this ulty, nud fot· vnriotrn rcn.~nnl", 
Nhe sent her si:-itcr~in-luw, Mifls :XcllJe PN
lJ~. to the pen<.:11 fact.or>· for ht•r pas. tHlt·h 
o<:~n~lon on which Mhe Ment her isl:ner--111-
la w, ~ll;-1~ Petti~. to the fnctor.r heing Mu.Lur
duy. which waA the r~sular fa.cto1·y 1rn~· tl11~·. 

I 

·•Deponent ~uy~ that on / l"at~h OC(·a~loH 
thul ~h<1 ::icnt. .,\Jii-f' PPttis to the taclOI'.).' 
for htH' 1m~-. she gave .Misl'I PNtiH a. 1\·rJtten 

, ortle1· for her ~ahtr).' u<lUrer'Hc1l to :\fia!i Lulu 
!\ln.l" J"lowcr~. dc11011cnt'.s forelad.\•. 

I "DPpol'leht further Mays thnt on each OC• 
cal3lon when :;;he ~<"Ut .\ftfJ~ Xollie to the. 

~:;1~!~cefo~~·a!1e1~ ,,J~~O'~ l dif:~n1~t1'1~e P!~c*it1~! 
~ellle l'P.ttis a.ncl her mothrr, Which was 
No. 9 011\."(.•r .strP.et. in this nity. 

•"})(\pon<.'nt also ~ays that. Wht!"n .Miss NeJUe 
delt\•~red hor :..nlary. on Urn flt:Ht two oc
casions that de1ionent had Pe>nt her nfter 
~nme, Ueponent nRlted MfsH Nellie what lllsM 
Plowe1'1'¢ JmU. said to he1· \vith reference to 
tleponent and hnr uhseuce Crom the factor}~ 
an<l tnat l\l!ss Neille roplleJ that Mi•s 
I<'lowm•s had not onl<I nn)•thing whntevor 
regarding deponent, but that l\Hss F'Jow~r!f 
shnply handed her deponenl's mon~>· with· 
out remnrltl'll. "'' 

"'!'hen deponent. hntl u r-onverfltHtlun with 
l\lr. Doney ht hia oC!ice 0 nJ M1·. · Uo1·~0Y 
it'n.nkJ~· tolcl tleponont tlrnt he was very 
much tlisn.upointe<l with hN' e\'idenca and 
that he had intelHled nutldng- her his i;tar 
wttne.sH, but 5ince t;Jte hall faltered f;IO tu1tlly, 
ho ditl not ~er: wh('re lie coulcl use he-r to 

unepone.nt ahm ,says tiull on the third 
occa~lon. when ~Siss Xellle went. 10 the fnc
torv for c:Jeponcnt'N pay. ~he ru.·eompnniP.d 
lUSr; Se1Ue u.s far a~ b'Ql'~)wth an1l Hunh:1· 
streets and waHed th~re until ~IlsM :\clJie 
,vent In the factut·y nftN' depouent's pay 
nntl deponent says that :\Us.q NelUe was not 
tn the factory excemllng fin" minutra. De .. 
ponent Hn):g t11nt a,; f:oou a.."!: MfH!of NclUe 
got out oC :.he !nctory- with tleponent•s pn.v 
Rhe n~ketl, her if l\U!4:4 l"'iowm·>t ltaU askf'(l 
h<:l' any quef'tions reg:irlling depuuent and 
Miss :N'eUi"' ngnin replied that ~\li~f:: F'Iower~ 
did not ;•Sk he1· nny <tuestions but IH.Hl 
gone into the offlct'.". ~eeureU 1lt:'pouent'H 
trn.Y and hn1Hlcd it to her. 
- ·"Dcpon£>.ut mi.ys thnt. ~ti:rri- :\'<"llie never I 
t.tsid unything to bcr about inoeting or ttec .. 
tng ~lr. Frank on nny or the occasions 
f'!hO hud been to Ute tactory; nnd <leponenl 
further 1:myR llutt ~liFa ~f.>.llie was never I 
at the factory but four thtH'H. three oC these 
thneli being described In the a.boYfl statew 
tu<'nt The tourth o<'ca~lon was rnore Umn 
a .).·e.~r ugo. when ~\!if4E> 1'(."lllt" uct~ompa.nfoU 
deponent tu ·tht! t:icton-· tor thf" tmrposo of 

an~· furthor a<.lva.ntn.ge. • 
· "At tt .. e ~nme timiu Mt·. Dorsey explained 
to deponent that sh& was a great <llsap· 
pointment to htm from the standpoint of u. 
witnel-lM. The deponent explaine~t to .Mi·. 
Dorsey personn.llY. thnt tt wns tmp•.HJfllbtc 
for her to go on the witnesn stand and 
swear to anything nz;;aln1-1t llr. J1'rank by 
rea1:1on oC the fact that ~he lrnd only known 
him n.bout two dnys and that nothing hn<t 
takon pin.cc durlnlf that time on the part 
of :\fr. Jo'ranlc that was ungt1ntlemanly and 
that :\fr. l•'runk hatl tn 110 way tnisulfed hct\ 
and in In.ct that she Jnrnw nothing against 
)tr. J"rnttk one way or the other, elth~r for 

~Il~~111~u1~ ~t'!:~ui2:0,~·~rs~h~hi~\'!it;~ ¥.:~Wl~ i 
a,i;ked MIRH Plower,; for a pmdtlo11, untl that l 
tho applicnlion 'tor thif{ poRiUun ~ook plncu 
about 7:10 n, m. und lH:!for~ l\lr. J:rn.nl< had 
come to tllf> (ndory, deponent u~ing runiil~ 
Jar with the fo.et thu.l Mr. I< .... rank did not! 
rench th~ factor)~ until about 8 a. m. Do
ponent NH:.'t-t that. after rnnl<ing Ol?PliC!!-U~n 
to Miss J1 .. lov.-erfl for a pmdtion, :Mw~ :\elhe : 
1mmedlntelY left the factory~ and dapoxmnt \ 
la sure that !\Ut's N~tllc dl<l not at any limo [ 
corne tn contRc-t wllh :ur. Franli. nn<l l~ 

~~Y:~~ll~:t n1~11ile1~--rd~~Jn:s"~·l~l~P~~1r~"\1~r1~~~ 
during the two dnys lhl\l she was employed 
at the factory were upright ancl manly on 

~:~1 sP~ft t~~n<Ja~f~~Yn;~~rthha~~¥~. o;~Rn°I~ 1~~~ 
uctctl in an:y unbecomtng or famlltnr man-
11cr lowarrl them n.t any tfmo. 

"Deponent R;lys that either Detectives 
Chewning, Norri~ or Hmn~cr, or, perhaps n.U 
or them, llUt just which she cannot now 
individually recall, while talking with her 
at her place ot bu~lno~s. wou1d endeavor to 
make her ndn1.!t that ::llr. I•'rnnk had, while 
talldnJr lo her in his of(lc~. grubbed her 
n.nd a.t tempted a.eta of vluten~e or p~rver .. 
•Ion-all of which lnshtuaUons she prompt-

~beA~cn~ii~~tigt~~o~:~~ {;~';;g ~:.~keduy:;r, '\~:~ 
l'\·cre put to her Rnd asked in a. yer)~ con
Ctudng manner by rr.a~on ot tt1e fact that 
she was actually surroun<lPtl by detectives 
n.nd that the !fr.!';t one end another '"·ould 
~n~lt hPr que~tion~. and deponent cannot 
now recall jufit how the queHtions were 
made by tho det.ectlve~ referred to, to get 
her on record nnd have her make stat~
tnents that were not true. 

'jDeponent states thn.t sne hn.d n conVer .. 

~~uhfm w:A~t 8~~~!t0~r ~~~··1~siri~~ti.:'.l'~"l~~1 
ho told her he untlerstood had colno from 
d~ponent ware true. Mr. Dorsey· safd to 

d•P.W~~,\; I have been misled and did not 
understand the sttuatlon.' 

"(Signed) NELLIE WOOD." 

, l.lllle .~lae PettlM' Affhltn·H. 
'rile affidavit of Lillie Mae Pettis ls 

' as follow's: 

~· .::~;~;,f.1,~tt;:·~~1i!~~a~~~3 1~i~~- Liliie 1'Ia~ Pet-
ti•, of No. 4.~ Girmrcl street, In the ·city of 

; !:~~~t~~P~~~~0~nd0 ~~~;~~ fhe~tg~h~ ~:~ite~lp~~ 
i the National Pencil factory in this city ~or 
three yeRrP. nIT and on. 1<~av1ng the :<;ervicc 
Of the factory RboUt three ,,·eeks previou~ 
lo the murder oC Mary Phagan • 

.. D6J,>OllNlt Ptl.)'M thnt ;r;he 1cnew Jim Con~ 
T~~~. r.o!orcd, who lHs('d to be employed .at 
1110 ·factory R!'I a sweeper. al~o statinlt' that 
she is ncqunintecl with :\fr. r .. ,.o ~f. Frank~ 

''DepOnent ~late~ that never during her 
enip1!Qtment a.t the pencil !acton· .did Ethe 
see :Mr. Frank not in any wny unbecoming 
lo n. gentleman and thnt at no Um~ durtn·g 
her employment at the factory did lfr. 
Frank over S:ay n.nything to her nppronch~ 
lng fu.n1iliarity or :tn insulting nature. De
ponent further ~a.ya that through the ca .. 
1m•!lt)· in which ,he was einplored at th~ 
Xntionn.1 pencil f'nctory tthe wn.s thrown ·1n 
contact with Mr. ~""'rank several ttmes e\·ery 
dr(r and that :;:ho nev~r sa-iv hlm la.ughJnu
or Joking with any of the girt,.; o.nd that hi~ 
demen.nor antl acU-ous at nll Umes were 
bu8lm:sJ.. .. 1Jke in 'every way~ · · 

; . ~·ne11onent further sa.>·S that 'never during 
: her cmp}oynrni:i-~ al, the factory had any girl 
, or woman e'lfer remarked.. tn her prellt'.'n<!e 
, that ~Ir. Franl>'hn'1 been fam!llar .wlth.ll1em 
or had· 111- ani>. ma·nner Insulted them. and 
,;he never hetird or tho., employe~s at tbe 
factor:; make ar,)· complaint regarding any 
attempts at famlllar!ly on the part o! Mr. 
h'.r.ank toward them. - -

"Deponent further states that Mhe and 
other girt~ hal~e worked at the factory as 
Ill.le a.s ,; o'olock al night and that :,rr. 
Frank was pre.sent with them andt aside 
trom certain directions thn.t he wan obUged 
to give them concerning their hw:itness and 
tht:!'lr work~ he had nothtng whatever to say 
to Uunn .and that he never committed any 
acts that anyone co.uld take except1ons to. 

' .. Depon:.:-nt nfso Sa}·.s that she Js a sister .. 

further BUrc tlrnt if :-i:he had 1'$een him in; 
the ractor~· ~he would not lHn~e known ~ 
him • .os depo11ent hatl nM·er at nny time l 
poJnted out )Ir. Fr1-rnl< to h£>1-, nnd :\1im1 
Nellie hod ne\'.t.!'r to1d he•• that !-!ho knew 

M~:D~~~~~Dt al~o ::a)·~ that. )U~R Nellie 
never stated to Jvw tlrnt she lU\d ever been I 
inRUlte·d at tha fnctor~· hY )lr. F1·anlc ~r ! 
nn,·one else· n.ncl sayH further that thu flr . .,t I 
time sllo ever heard Mia.• Nollie Si\;' lhat I 
Mr Frn.nk had insulted her wa.R on the 
occ'asJon of the first visit or DetecUve Ila.RS 
Rosser to her home at Xo. , Oliver ~tre:ei, 
wh.en ~h·. nos!llier hn.d called upon deJ!oncn7 
ae:;klng her to ~\·P.a.'r against !\fr. 11 rttnJ\. 

. I 

1n-ta-..1,· o{ :"e1Ue Pettis. \\·ho. :;he says, hu 

~~~f~:' s~1~atw~;!r·at F~~k.ra~ror;~ewfc:ic~;~to:t 
ner and ·\.."'kcd her the question: ·now ab(Jut 
Jt '!' Ocp·r:l.<Cnl ::n:\ys that ~he doe~ not be: .. 

! Uc-\·_e bf!r _·_.~t(.)t·in~law. ~cllle Petite. is tell· 
111i; the t ; when ~he makes thb • .$tate· 


